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Rock Isiand jjjaily argub.
ROCK ISLAND. TUESDAY, APBIL 25. 1893. BIngle OeplM I Onto

Ll PC 162 Par Weak ISM Onh

THE LONDON,

OCK ISLAND'S -
JLOTHING STOKE.

No other House DOES, EVER DID, or
EVER WILL sell you such Great Values
at such Extremely Low Prices, as we

luote and Sell at Prices Quoted.
We luxe added Ten more stvles to our Lot of

$15.00 SUITS FOR $8.99.
We vvili run them ALL THIS WEEK; all sizes, all colors, and we have

put another line on sale of very good suits worth

10.00 FOE $5.99.
You know our Motto: Underselling Everybody on Everything.

H E. LOW DO

he Furniture establishment of

GLEMANN & SALZMANN

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1525 and 15-J- ?

tecond Avenue.
li"4 126 and 128

Sixteen fli Street.

ten's Artistic Tailoring.

ROCK ISLAND.

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J.B.ZIMMER,
2a ll and leave your order.

riR Block Opposite Harper House.--

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailoe

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.
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MAN'S
WEALTH

If lost you can recover it
quickly ami be healthier
and wealthier by using

MONROE'S TONIC
For sale at

Harper House-Pharmacy- .

JoJtLn Volk c5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND--

HOUSE: BUILDERS.
Manufacturer of

gash Doors Blinds, JSiding, Flo oris f-
-,

Wainsco&ting,

s.vl il Kinis of wood wors for ouildere.
St. oat. Taird;al roarth aves.

TCI I3LAN1

II 'saw

FAILED TO CONNECT

The Orders of the Leaders of j

Chicago Labor

AND THE WISHES OF THE WOEZMEN ;

Carpenters Kefuae to Qnll, and Hna Bui-sel- l,

of the ltuilriing Trades Council,
"Fired" from the Grounds with a Itlack

'Eye The Strike a Failure Much Ilnst--
line Going on at the Exposition Site,
Preparing for Monday.
Chicago, April Si. President A. P.

Russell, of the Rnildius Trades Council,
went down to Jackson park to see why the J

carpenters had not obeyed the order to
strike. The pass on which he entered the
grounds iroide that he shall not inter-
fere with the. workmen. RiiesoII disre- -

j
garded this, however, and ordered the men i

at work on the German building to quit. ;

They refused to do so, and as Russell per- - j

sisted in his efforts to in luce the men to '

strike tiny ca'.led on the Columbian guard I

to eject him from the building.
Kuftll C.et a Illack Fye.

After a lively scrimmage, in which Rus-
sell jot a black eye and one or two of the
guards were knocked down, Russell was
put in t lie patrol wagon and carted to the
police II is pass was taken
him, and by direction of Director of Works
Hurnham ku was escorted outside the
grounds and released. The refusal of the
men to quit work was a terrible disappoint-
ment for the leaders of the movement, but
there never was an effort to jet up a strike
in this city which had les sympathy from
the general public or the press. C'hicng--
is very much interested in the succe-- s of
the World's fair enterprise about f 15,0iki,
0O0 worth ami anything that is calculated
to embarrass the management at this crit-
ical t ime will get the cold shoulder wit!; a
vengeance.

"Was a Cos Out Somen hero.
Somehow the strike did not matcrir.lize

as largely as it gave promise to. The
walking delegates were there and the
orders were given for the men not to go to
work, but the interruption was very brief.
It would seem that the 1,500 men who
ordered the strike of 4.000 had no represen-
tative of the men at Jackson park among
them. At any rate the men down there
would not be denied the privilege of work-
ing and after some warm discussion
with the walking delegates walked into
the park all of them nearly, it is believed

and went to work as usual. Neither did
the sjrike develop to any great extent in.
the city, as it turns out.

How the Carpenters Felt.
The fact is that among the carpenters

there was a well-define- d disposition to con-
tinue their work. Kvery union man knows
that further agitation of the question that
has provoked so much trouble on the
grounds will result simply in their uncon-
ditional discharge. The men who handle
the departments of the World's fair are in
no mood' for ti fling at his criticJff lime.
With but A week to prepare the fair frr
opening they will tolerate no nonsense.and
the men know that their leaders are in the
wrong. They are not in sympathy with
the resolutions adopted by the council, and
it is safe to say that an attempt to enforce
them in Jackson park will cost the union
many members.

ONE WEEK TO THE OPENING.

A Whole I..ot of Work to lie lotie in a
Short Time Time

Only one short week short one day in
fact remains before the exposition is for-

mally opened to the public, and into that
week a tremendous amount of work has
to be crowded. Hustling will be the order
of the day, and a complete transformation
will be effected within the grounds during
the week. Installation will bo pushed to
the limit, roads will be made and repaired,
a big force of men will sweep the park from
north to south, clearing away the debris
and removing all traces of construction
work as they go. Muddy roadbeds covered
with plank heavy wajous driving over
them and the mud squirting four feet
high liet(f!i the cracks this has been the
state cf affairs on the World's fair grounds
for the past week.

rutting a Stopper on It.
But a stop has !een put to this, and

wagons are restricted to a definite line of
roads. The landscape department is con-
sequently at woik with all the term im-
plies. For it has a herculean job before it.
Probably there are few men who standing
in Jackson park yesterday could have been
convinced that by Monday morning next
anything like grading or hardening could be
done with the system of roads and path-
ways through the park. Yet Superinten-
dent Alvord was positive that there would
be little to do wheu that time arrived.
There are 50,000 square yards of macadamiz-
ing to lay for one thing. The borders of
the roads J have to be trimmed, the dirt
has to be taken off those roads which have
been metaled. The cleaning of the grounds
is a big job.

Many Hands Make Light Work.
It will be done, say the men who are in

charge, and that human steam engine,
Director of Works Burnham, says it will
be done in three days. About 3,000 meu
will be put at work. The matter that is
farthest behind now is the installation of
exhibits. Rush orders have been issued
by Director General Davis and he says be
will dumfound the croakers and pessimists
with the results of the last week's work.
There will be no hitch in the opening of
the fair according to promise, and the
earliest visitors will find the great bulk of
the exhibits in place. That means that
there will be more to see than one pair of
eyes can possibly take in in a month.
Chief Allison, of the manufactures build-
ing at the World's fair, has announced
that all the space assigned to dilatory ex-
hibitors woald be confiscated if not actual-
ly occupied by Wednesday night. By oc-
cupation was meant the building of plat-
forms and other evidence of earnest inten-
tion.

Cleveland's Floral Portrait.
One of the features of opening day will

be a life-siz- e figure of President Cleveland
in violets. It is true that this will pre-
sent the chief magistrate looking rather
blue, but in view of the difficulties of his
position with the men vho want office wor-
rying his life out, and the ereat national
questions of finance and tariff occupying
his mind it will not be so very inappro-
priate. Governor. Altgeld and Mayor Har--

A

rtsou win oe asKeu to mace xaonaay a le-

gal holiday so that the whole city can be
at the opening it it wants to attend.

Ky Bail to the Fair Park.
Chairman Caldwell has promulgated the

agreed World's fair rates and conditions
for Wastera Passenger association terri-
tory. They had been made official by the
affirmative vote of the Atchison and are
effective today. As already noted they are
based on a reduction of 2o per cent, from-presen- t

rates and provide for cheap ex-

cursion rates by agreement from compet-
ing points. The elevated railway has
been extended, to within thrae minutes
walk of the gates of the fair and is run-in- g

smoothly.
World's Fair Notes.

No private vehicles will be allowed in
the grounds during the fair.

The Columbus statue on the lake front
will be unveiled this afternoon.

The "John Bull" train has arrived at the
grounds; also fifty-si- x real gondoliers from
Venice.

The center of attraction in horticultural
hall is the century plant which blossoms
once in 1"0 years. It is in bloom now, and
Chief Thorpe says that the flowers will last
till Monday next. The plant is twelve
feet high.

A meeting of the board of control of the
World's fair was held at the administra-
tion building. The board upon the
repots of the council of administration
and the director general, ami formulated'
its own report for the national commission.
The members of t he commission are arriv-
ing in the city rapidly. The commission has
much important business to do cleaning
up odds and ends before the opening dav.
The most important question to be dis-
cussed is the Sunday closing provision.

TRANS-MISSISSIP- PI CONGRESS.

Opruing of an Important (.filtering to the
Interests of the West.

OtiKEX, April 25. When Governor
Prince, president of the Trans-Mississipp- i

congress, called that body to order in the
opera hor se he made a brief speech dur-
ing which lie congratulated the congress
on the solenoid attendance of delegates,
lie referred to the subjects of arid lands.ir-rigatio-

harbor improvements and free
silver as the "work outlined for the con-
gress. As each sr.bject was named hearty
and proI '!:;ed cheers filled the house.
Gov. McCounell, of Idaho, replied to ad-
dresses of welcome by Mayor Lundy and
Colonel ilarveVj of Ogden. Vry state in
the Union is rejiresented in .he Congress
except Minnesota and Ixuisiana.

The usual prelimi nary business was
transacted w ithout friction, and resolutions
were introduced asking national
aid in money for the agricultural
college of. Utah. At the evening
session speeches ofi the objectsof the con-
vention were delivered by Representative
Pence, of Colorado; Representative llart-ma- n,

of Montana, aud Governor Short-ridg-e,

of North Dakota.

VALUABLE WORK FOR SALE.

It Is Claimed To Ite Worth 950,000
Scheme for Its Disposal.

ypw York. April lio. The. library of
National, State and Individual Record.
which has been in compilation since 1S6X)

by Thomas S. Townseud, and kept up from
day to day by cutting extracts from the
daily jiapers and magazines of New York,
Philadelphia, and Boston, is to be sold.
From IStX) to 1ST0 it is a complete history
of the war and the period of reconstruction,
and from to the present time every-
thing of importance that has appeared in
jirint bearing on these epochs has been
added.

This work was offered to congress and a
bill recommending its purchase passed the
senate, but never became a law. Mr.
Townsend has now decided to organise a
Iopuiar subscription, the work being val-
ued at $50,0i0. Every jerson who sub-
scribes will have a vote as to where he
wishes the library to go, whether to Col-

umbia, Yale, Harvard or any other col-
lege library or to some public institution.
The library has been indorsed by the late
Generals Grant and Dix. the Comte de
Paris, the New York Historical society,
the late William Cullen Bryant, and the
Union League club.

Messages From the Ieep.
WASHINGTON, April 25. The messages

brought from the Dolphin to the1White
House by carrier pigeons were from. Mrs.
M Margaret Manning, widow of the late
Daniel Manning, and Miss Lela Herbert,
the naval secretary's daughter. Miss Her-
bert's message was: "My dear Mrs. Cleve-
land. We all send you greetings from
over the sea." That of Mrs. Manning was:
"We are off iu good shape and send greet-
ings to you both." It is not stated that
the latter lady said anything about the
rumor current here that she will before a
very long time become Mrs. Secretary
Herbert.

A Criminal Idiot's Joke.
Chicago, April 'Si. A bottle was picked

up on the beach at Hyde Park in which
was a note purporting to be dated on board
the Mabel Bradshaw, and stating that the
vessel was foundering in midlake with all
on board certain to be drowned. It was
signed J. Sauer. The Bradshaw is safe in
port at Benton Harbor. Whether Mr.
Sauer was a badly scared passenger on the
boat or a humorous fool on shore is not
known.

New York to Chicaeo by "Bike."
New York, April 25. Mr. Robert Bruce,

of the staff of Outing, has left the city
attride of a bicycle bound for Chicago.
His object is to write a series of articles
entitled "A Wheelman's Ideal Route to
the Fair. He will travel through western
New York and Niagara Falls, thence
to Buffalo and along the shore of
Lake Erie to Toledo and the "relay"
route to Chicago.

Lost the Captain and Four Men.
Sault Ste Marie, Mich., April 25. The

steamer Ohio, Buffalo to Chicago, with
coal, has been towed into Detour nearly a
total wreck. Captain B. T. Evans and four
men are missing, and are thought to have
been lost. Captain Evans and the four
sailors left the steamer in a lifeboat for
Cockburn island, and it is almost certain
that they were unable to reach land.

Ao Minna lor ueitwsre.
Wilmington, April Si5. The commis-

sioned officers of the Delaware National
Guard have asked the general assembly to
dissolve the guard, because that body has
refused to allow the usual appropriations.

Jobn C. New 'Coming Home.
London, April 25. The Hon. J. C. New,

the retiring American coneul general in
London, will sail for the United States on
the 3d of June The United States consuls
in Great Britain will present to Mr. New
an album containing portraits and an
illuminated address, and the association of
foreign consuls will give Mr. New a ban-
quet.

Troops Still at Tracey City.
Nashville, April 25. The troops were

to have been withdrawn from Tracey City,
but they were ordered by Governor Turney
to stay until Prison Superintendent Kirk
arrived. He is now in Nashville, and will
take with him fifty extra guards and a
squad of convicts for work in the mines.

Clothing; Workers Iteturn to Work.
New York, April 25. One-hal- f the

locked out clothing makers have returned
to work, the differences being settled.
The other half will have to lie idle for a
few days, as the shops have not enough
work ou hand now for a full force.

Gov. FTower Will Save Harris.
' ALBANY, N. Y., Aiml 25. It may be
stated with semi-oflici- iositiveness that
Governor Flower will save Carlyle W.
Harris, the convicted r, from
execution. It also may be stated that
this information has been conveved not
only to Mrs. Harris, but youDg Harris
himself.

Fleet Arrives at New York.
New York, April 25. The American

and foreign llee. of warships arrived in
the lower bay this moruing, where they
will stay until tomorrow, when they will
steam to their places for Thursday's review.
The Srumish fleet with the caravels arrived
in the van.

iIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago, April 24.

Following wero the quotations on tho
board of trade today: Wheat. April, opened
72c, closed May. opened T2U;C, closed

July, opene.l TlJ.tC closed 'i'c. Corn-Ap- ril,

oiwned 41' closed U'ic; May. 4i5c,
closed July, d 4:vV, closed lic
Oats May. opened closed 2?4c; June,
opened 2ssc, closed --"Je; July, opened 2s?c.
closed 2S4C I'ork May. opened S1T.20. closed
$17.4,"; July, opened jir.j-?- , closed Sl".Tt:
September, opencJ 517.75, closed 18.074.
Lard May, opened S10.UU, closed 50.95.

Live stock: The irlcci at tie Union
SHock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 22,000i
quality-- fair; consisting mostly of light
wciehts; left over about 50: market ac-
tive; jirices SaiOc higher; all parties buying;
sales raiigei at $a.V?.lU pigs, S7.3ii7.a
light, 7.3j'ij7.5J rough packing, $7.40i&7.75
mixed, and 57.5.Y&7.: heavy packinR and
shipping lots. 'J

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
IG.OoLh quality fair; market opened active
on local and shipping account; prices steady:
quotations ranged at shipping
steers, 4.iX&5.40 fair to good, S4.05&4.3S com-
mon to medium do, S3.75 (&A .25 batchers steers,
$i7&3.t stockers, $3.73(44.50 feeders, $1.7543
8.80 cows, ;i.2&&4.25 heifers. $2.25i3.i5 bulls.
$2.4034.40 Texas steers, and $3.UU&8.00 veal
calves.

Sheep Estimatiyits?ipts for the day 12,000;
quality fair: market moderately active and
prices steady; quotations ranged at 5.00
6.00 per UK) lbs westerns, $3.5Un8.0J natives
and $5.00&.75 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 29c per
lb; fancy dairy, 2f27c; packing stock, 10
17c Eggs Fresh stock, 14Vsc per doz. Live
poultry Chickens, 12 ier lb; turkeys choice
hens, 14c; young tonis, UH&ltfc; ducks, 12
i;le: geese, $3.lJj.CM per doz. Potatoes
liurbanks. 6770c per bu; Hcbrons, 65(ij,67c;
Peerless, ttic Kose, stt7Uc for seed. Apples

Poor to common stock, ?1&2 per hbl; lair
to good, $2.i.S2.7.: fancy. 1. Honey White
clover in l- -l sections. 1TQ.1SC per lb; broken
comb. Hie; dark comb, good condition, 1U&14C
extracted, ti(iic.

New York.
New Yors. April 24.

Wheat May, 7"H:?ii;i77 June, Ity-i-

76sc: July, 7wM,37!'?t,-c- ; September, eiasiOctober, December. 834 'ncltye Dull aud steady; western. 5135tf. Bar-
ley Dull but tirm; western, 50(i5ac; state,
C5u75c. Co.-- n No. 2 stronger; fairly active:
May, UtiUWic: June. 4SH4,ts.V July. 49JJ
&50c: August. SUMiiji-Vi- No. 2, 4350c;
steamer mixed. 46c. Oats No. 2 firmer
and active: .May, state, 3723Sc;
western. 3S4Sc. I'ork Inactive; steady;
mess, $18.50: old mess, $lti.iji. Lard Quiet
and steady; steam rendered, $l'.ix.

Flit- - l.o-a- l lirkciM.
SRiiy.XTC.

Wheat 74H7fc.
;Corn 40754"
Oats 0o&32c.
Hay Timothy. 512.00; niiUnd, $1 )6n : elcuib

83.00; baled. 310.00311.00.
PBODCCE.

Butter Fair to cbotce, 90rT;J24 ; cream iry, 26c.Ecs Fresh. 14S,:Z-
Poultry Chickeus. 124c; turkeys lijs

ducar. geese. 10c.
rBCIT AND VESBTABLES.

Apples $4 00 perbb!.
Potatoes twiSMc
Onion $4 .U) per bbl.
Turnipe Oecper bu.

LIVK STOCK,
Cattle Butchers psy for corn fed stetra

424Vic; cows and neifei. Snasjtc calve45c.Hogs 7&74r.
Steep 4fcc- -

POWDER;
PUREST AUD BEST.

P0U NDS,20 $.
HALVES, 1 0 $ .QUARTERS.SfJ.
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